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DR. STEELE'S ATTACK

j Episcopal Hector Compares
V Fellowship Movement to the
I "Billy" Sunday Campaign

ifcmbera of tho Blpnemen's Fellowship
i
Mn Indignant today becnuso ot n public

F.ilick on their organization mn.lo by the

!L Dr. David M. Steele, rector of, tho
fLi.'.nni't Church of St. Luko nnd tho
I rtphuir. " I tl10 nr8t nt,ftck of llke

Urac.er made nlnat tho club by an
.FrUcopftUan Clergyman. imm

wn known for somo time that tho lp

has not been hailed with dcllBht
i. ,, Quarters of that denomination,

.a, Rteclo I' tho first minister to volco

theeplnloni of the opponents In a. public

h fafment
' comparing tho fellowship movement to

the "Wily" Sunday campaign, which he
, ,ttsCked last winter with columns of

Doctor Steele pays his respects to
K jj, Rev, jir. Stono's propaganda. At tho
'

Mine tlmo ho discusses tho valuo of tho
'rrMChlng Missions Hint has been In prog-

ress In the Episcopal churches of tho

diocese of Pennsylvania during tho last
wceX. and ctucstlons the good that might

, come from the preaching of somo of tho
" "popular" ministers who participated In

IL

. "Somo of these services have been so
f,wll attended and somo eft this preaching

h3S been so well done, while on tho other
i hind at somo points tho nttendanco has

tten so dlscouraglngly small and tho of- -

rcrt, so artificial and conventional ns to
Isavo In tho minds of many tho open

Uuestlon with regard to tho wisdom of
,Nlho nholo undertaking," writes uoctor
'Steele In tho monthly magazine of tho

. rarlih.
! JlAPS "POPULAR PnDACHINO."

He refers to the sermons by tho Ilev.
Dr. Framan and by Ulshop Ilhlnolaiidor
In the Church of St. Liiko and tho Eplph-n- y

as a part of tho preaching mission,
wring that "In so far as preaching of
this Wnd Is concerned, too much cannot
b tald In Dralae. It Is profoundly true
that preachers of that kind will always
Uve a mission uecnuso mey iiavo lor
Ben a message." Then Doctor Steelo
makes his uttnek on tho "popular" kind
of preaching done during tho progress
of the mission and drifts into his attack
en. tho Stonomcn'a Fellowship.

"There la a wholly other Kind (of
preaching) of which the world is grow
Ins weary," ho continues. "Somo of this
Is done Ly 'popular' preachers.
To thrust this moro and moro upon tho
people is only to drive thejn with moro
and moro reason away from tho church.
If this Preaching Mission in the Episc-
opal Church has been to any extent,
or whatever It shall bo to that extent,

''a mere aftermath or afterthought or In
'the slightest degree an attempt to le

or Imitate a kind of 'revival' cam- -
that wo had In this city last year
form of a detrimental emotionalIspalgn It it a yielding to temptation,

to count souls In terms of
co many bodies and a lowering of the
dignity of tho pulpit by employing, In-

stead of theological truth, religious n,

normal aids to devotion and stern
ethical dlsclr-lln- of right living, tho psy-

chology of tho crowd nnd such mere mob
Bovcments as are meretricious."
; ATTACK ON STONE.MEN".
, At this point Doctor Steelo makes his

Uisault on the Stoncmcn In the following
ords:

"Incidentally, wo have not only hnd
much ot this Bad sort of thing In the
year that Is past; wo are having nil too
much of It in another one nt present.
The habits ot thought that this pscudo- -'

religious but wholly ridiculous movo
I manifests or rather tho extent to which

It Illustrates the fact that a movement
mar proceed without tho aid of thought

('it all and with neither understanding
nor enlightenment are tho methods of
the cavemen, and tho placo where nil
luch foregather Is truly, in tho language
of the Scripture, a cava of Adullam. Ilcf-eren-

and cross-rofern- to a couplo of
verses hi tho ancient, Indeed ulmost ant-
ediluvian, chronicles, to be specific, in
the hooks of Samuel, will Illuminate this
thesis thus- - '"Then three men of tho city enmo
Into Blank in harvest time; and the
troops of tho Philistines pitched In the
valley of Itephalam. And litank was
then in a hole, and the garrison of tho
Philistines was then In Bethlehem. This
man, therefore, departed thenco and es-
caped to the cave of Adullam; and when
his brethren (they of this kind) heard ot
l they went thither to him. And eery
one that was In distress, nnd overv ono
that was In debt, and every one thnt was

, Discontented gathered themselves unto
Mm; and ho became a cuptaln over
them: and thern wwn with lilm nhnut nn

('hundred thousand men.'"

CATHEDRAL STATUE ATTACKED

.Vandal Flees When tho Sexton Dis
covers Him

jt A man who was about to chop away
part of ono of tho new 11500 bronze

tatues outside tho Cathedral was sur-
prised early yesterday by Edward Dono-jhu- e,

sexton of tho church.
"ii vandal JuniQed 10 feet to the pave- -

- nucu no saw uononue approaching,
e escaped, leaving a cold chisel, a

"u u oiumi muuer, ijie puuctj
?"T tho man intended selling the
-- . iu a, junit dealer.The Btflttm la a Tl.,.. j - ..
or lour given anonymously to the Cathe- -

.. umera are or. tit, 1'eter, tne
.W feet Ml'I, md ii,. .,. . ,1..' -- "" "' l" 6rUU1'l" W.O0O.

WAR RELIEF SHOP SALE

Articles Not Sold Last Week to Be
Auctioned Off Today

Yalunhu .i . . .
i "I'wuicua ui curious jewelry

'uS.?w '"fnlture are among the articles
w ? "uctioned o to the highest

Wid.nJVh.e War ee' Shop in the
Building this afternoon.

1iTwva,t'CicAL0.t.B?!'i ttt lhe BhP
i!or it. 1.1 DU,U "lla niiernoon,
."J, i ll?'m was received by theitat week and ,h0 money taken Jn

,.i? "Pec,c1 to swell the fund for
thenwi.?1., "!? war uerers by several
r fj"14 uuuars.
tad Ctl?'1 wl11 be be" at 2 o'clock
toan Hr Al u'100 or Samuel T, rree- -
c - - wv., UJ iaiJ tnestnut street.

j JKHtB$m WVT fi!miujiw),wwl'V

T AnZ One's-Xma- s

Tbl. eu ;JoJ T?lult Wile

n Sfl,fJa Imported, uhlch now Ha vtrss. sr.tss ?8
LLEWELLYN'S

THdtIphla' fetandatd Drug- - Ktole
1510 Chestnut Srfft

" uuit T1H Slldnlshr

K'spfErW'-errp"-- .

STONEMM TO FORM

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

Announcement Made That
Scope of Organization Will

Be Greatly Extended
I

Members of the Slonemcn's Fellow-
ship today hailed with delight tho an-
nouncement that a woman's nuTlllary of
tho big organization would bo formed In
tho early future. This announcement, to-

gether with tho recent announcement
that tho' Fellowship would extend Its
activities throughout the Btate nnd, per-
haps, throughout the country, leads
churchmen to bcllevo that tho club will
become so wide In scope thnt It may be-

come ns strong as tho largest fraternal
organization.

Prominent members of the Fellowship
point out reasons for the probability that
tho wlccs and daughters ot the members,
now numbering moro than 110,000 In this
city, would generally respond to In-

vitations for them to organize In tho pro-
posed nuxlllary.

They say that the Fellowship has done
so much to mako the homes of mnny
members hnppy nnd comfortable since tho
"Billy" Sunday campaign thnt there Is
much thanksgiving nmong tho women ot
tho Fellowship Men's families. Tho
homes of many men, formerly drunkards
nnd gamblers, that wero always In dis-
tress beforo tho husbands and fnthcrs
Joined tho Fellowship, nro now worm nnd
comfortable, nnd there Is plenty of food
and coal.

Tho fact that tho nctlvltles of tho Fel-
lowship nro to be extended to Include tho
women beenmo known yesterday.

KAISER'S "KULTUR"

ARTISTS AUSGESPIELT

Hundred and Fifty German
Propagandists Here Lose
Their Bulletin Board Jobs

Ono hundred and fifty Germans walked
tho r.trects of Philadelphia today, looking
for Jobs. They wero the men, of course,
who had been receiving salaries of from
f 15 to Ji" n cck for butting Into curb- -

stono arguments In front of bulletin
boards and standing up for old Germany.
Thcro were 11,000 In tho country, appor-
tioned among tho various big cities, thcro
having been 47G In New York, and their
salaries aggregated ?13,O0O,O0O a year.
Faney!

But thoy'vo all been fired. Yes, Ger-
many has decided to nult trying to give
America kultur treatment, just an Eng-
land decided to abandon thnt effort in
17W. Tho ngents of the Berlin Govern-
ment nro said to have followed this
miShod. There Is nlways a crowd In
front of war bulletins. Sometimes thero
nrc fully three persons In front of a
bulletin board watching tho returns from
tho firing line. Into tho dense throngs a
German agent would plungo nnd begin
to nrguc.

"I nm nn Amcrlgan citizen. I am a
noltrnl. Hud I wand to zeo fair Way. Dlo
Cholmans aro nod gedding a srrvaro teal."
And so on. But It didn't pay. Amor'ca
kept on making munitions for tho Allies
nnd sending unkind notes to tho Kaiser,
nnd so nil the curbstono orators wero
fired. It's truo. Tho Now York paper
states It.

THIEVES GET $3000 IN JEWELS

Prized Family Heirlooms Stolen From
tho Homo of A. Theodore

Abbott

Thieves ransacked the homo of A. Thco-dor- o

Abbott, 520 West Horttcr street, lato
last night, stealing Jewels valued nt $3000,

somo of which wero prized family heir-
looms.

Tho robbers gained entrnnco to tho
houso by forcing a front porch window
while Mr. and Mrs. Abott wero out. All
tho second-stor- y bedrooms wero ran-
sacked, but as far as could be learned
only Mrs. Abbott's Jewels were taken. Ono
of the articles stolen was a prized la vat-Her- e,

valued at moro than J1U00. It was a
gift to Mrs. Abbott from her father, II.
J. AVegefarth.

Tho thieves wero frightened nwny by
tho of Mr. nnd Mrs. Abbott, nnd
valuable silverware was left untouched.
They drove up to the garage In the rear
shortly before 11 o'clock and heard a com-
motion In the house. The Intruders dashed
out tho front door.

E. Milton Dexter
SWEETS

S5?n3; Baba Pudding
With Sauce

Alto Variety
of Frozen
Pudding

1218
nit, woo. Spruce St.

MAN WILD FLASHLIGHT WAY LIKE
GLOW-WOR- M, SAYS SCIENTIST
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Prof. Henry G. Walters Thinks Future Humans May Be
Able to Throw Thoughts on Dark Room Walls.

Farewell Electric and Lights

man of the futuro will bo ablo toTHI3 his thoughts on tho wall of his
bedroom. In fact every man will bo his
own dynamo nnd It Is possible that he
can shed enough light upon himself to
mako electric lights unnecessary.

This nomewhnt startling discovery has
been mado by Professor Henry G. "Wa-
lters. He Is president ot tho Institute of
Plant Ilcsearch, of Langhorne, Pn., and n
former professor of psychology nt Hnr-vnr- d

University. Ho also mado tho dis-
covery recently thnt plants nnd bugs had
souls, and lis observations havo caused
much comment. '

It was through his study of bugs that
ho reached his conclusions concerning
man. While thcro nro somo missing links
hero and there In his latest deductions,
they nro considered seriously by mnny In
view of the fact that the Professor has
obtained very practical results In his
plant grafting experiments.

To those who may bo skeptical concern-
ing the luminous man of tho future, tho
scientist of Lnnghorne points to the fact
that tho lantern II v, tho llre-ll- y and tho
glowworm already shed their own light
regardless of tho dominations of elec-

tric light companies, tho laws of man
and politicians, Tho files, ho claims, havo
souls which havo tho power to construct
waves of lumlnlfcrous ether.

WILSON FULL OF LIGHT
President Wilson, according to Pro-

fessor Walters. Is tho nearest nppronch to
superman today, and. It the light within

VALUE OF BIRTH RECORDS

Director Zieglcr Calls Attention to
Desirability of Registration

Director. Zieglcr, of tho Bureau of
Health and Charities, desires that nil
persons born In this city who nra not
suro that their births aro registered

at Boom 517, City Hall, to deter-
mine whether or not their names appear
on tho legal files.

Ha calls attention to the fact that In-

ability to estnbllsh ona's birthplace ottcn
lends to financial loss nnd other diffi-
culties. If the name Is not to bo found
on tho records It will be placed there upon
production of an affidavit from a family
physlclnn or from tlje midwife. Tho affK
davit of the motherland unothnr witness
will be also accoptcd uh sufficient proof,
of birth statistics.

Lehigh Farmer Killed by Auto
ALLENTOWN. Pa., Dec.

Bachmnn, a farmer, near Nazareth, 15

miles out, was found dead In tho road
near his home this morning, evidently
having been struck by nn automobile.
Ills skull was crushed and his face stove
In. Motorists who found tho body took It
to an undertaking establishment.

A Claflira Model, in

Cordovas
at $JoS0

V" lP Hvavl- I run

Gas

ttmr mil.
Mr A ftterftft' "AMTI3

his body could be properly radiated, It
would be tho strongest nt his neck,
which, tho professor says, would radiate
61 millimetres of light.

Tho reason why tho eyes of a cat glis-
ten so Intensely In tho dark Is explained
by tho Langhorno scientist. Tho cats, ho
says, carry optical batteries capable of
throwing waves of lumlnlfcrous ether a
great distance. Tho long optic nerves In
their heads nerve ns thr light wires along
which tho (lashing light undulations nra
conducted from tho cat's brains to tho
Interior of tho cornea of Its eyes.

Ferocious felines flash light ns a rulo
much further than calm cats and can un-
cover mice nnd rnts at a great distance.
This accounts for tho fact that the bad
cat catches the most rodents.

FINE FOR HUSBANDS.
If men who drink could conccntrato

the flashlights within them, for Instance,
they could climb tho stairs nt night by
turning on their own lumlnlfcrous ether
and let their tired spouse steep content-
edly.

By way ot practlcnl illustration Pro-
fessor Walters said "It Is very prohablo
that It Is by means of the vital luminous
optical nerve currents of the lumlnlfcrous
ether In our own brnlns that wenro ablo
to seo tho visual brain Images In our
drcamj. But our fierce, wicked greed nnd
dcslro for money nnd mcro physical nnd
material property and the tyranny of ul
tra conservative opinion keep men from
giving these pscudo-splrltu- scientific
fnct8 tho analysis they deserve."

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

House JitlaWihrd 1SSS

Triple-Seaso- n

Overcoat Wear
Is npprcclnted by nny man,

provided the coat doesn't
shout tho fnct aloud. Dixon
overcoats glvo yenr-to-yc- ar

service because Dixon Serv-
ice Is built into every Inch
of them.

Hero's a cold -- wenther fa- -
brio that's soft or smooth or

,nt, woolly. Just, as yoii prefer.
Here's ah expert stnff that's

with desire to glvo
you absolute overcoat satis-
faction, t

Hero nro prices that you
don't mind paying for such
unadulterated quality.

$35 to $60

1111 Walnut Street

Mahogany or Black
y mj 'i
I I

On the crest of popularity, and deservedly
so smartness, good taste, shape-holdin- g

and looks-holdin- g are all there.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestaut
Forty-fiv- e Years of Experience Built In,

'.,,. . 902 Chestnut Street ' T,V :
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5 for addition 'to . Carefully Matched. ,
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.' i and improvement " "" and Graduated.
" of Necklaces The Finer Qualities, t f
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WOMAN FLEES FROM HOSPITAL

Reported to Havo Made Her Escape
Jn Scanty Attiro

A woman, who Is said to havo escaped
from Mount Sinn! Hospital by climbing
out a window while clnd In a bathrobe,
nightgown nnd slippers, Is rafo nt her
home today suffering no III effects from
her experience. She Is Mrs. Stella Burol,
of 25 South Norfolk street. It 13 said thnt
her Illness preyed on her mind and caused
her to leave tho hoipltal,

Tho woman was admitted to tho Institu-
tion ns n surgical caso nnd was assigned
to tho gynecological ward, according to
tho police. She was kept thero pending
an examination ns to tho necessity of a
surgical operation. It Is said that Mrs.
Burol mndo her way over a porch, down
a column and nut through the yard of tho
Institution In tho freezing cold. This was
denied at the hoipltal today. It was said
she walked out fully clothed.

Hussion Ship Goca Ashore
DOVttH, Eng., Dec. Tho Ilusslan

steamship Hakel, bound from St. John
for London, has gone ashore near Folke-
stone and Is waterlogged.

THE XMAS GIFT

88-NO- TE

PLA YER-PIAN- O

$450
TERMS: $2.00 WEEKLY

A famous made Cunning-
ham Player-Pian- o at the factory-

-to-home price.

An instrument that deal-
ers would have to ask $600
for.

12 Rolls Music, Bench and
Scarf included.

y&
WW

pjano oa
llth and Chestnut Sti.

MAIL THIS COUPON- -

rlnuKi mill art rntslor nnd full In-

formation of your fnctorr-to-hom- o

plun of stlllnir.

NAJfE

ADDRESS
Hvg. ted.

Watches
For Christmas Gifts

No employer, parent, club or
friend could choose a more ap-

propriate gift than a good time-
piece. We handle only such
makes and grades of watches as
we can recommend, and the
service of our watch experts is
back of every time-piec- e to insure
absolute satisfaction.

In the popular Bracelet Watch wo
otter an exceptional value; a 14Kt.
thin model, fully jeweled watch with
gold or silver dial, at $20.00.

Other Watches for Women from 5.00 to J750.00.
For young men, a 14Kt. plain,
open-fac- e watch with jeweled
movement at $16.50.

Other Watches for Men from 13.50 to 32SO.OO.

20,000 photographic illustrations of
the newest and best in Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware are
shown in our new catalogue.

We want you to have a copy for
reference, and will mail or give one
to you free on request.

S.Kinds-Son-s
Diamond Merchants
Jewelers 'Silversmiths

1UO Chestnut Street
Clotng Uour Six o'clock Until ChrUtmat

ft and

Norway to Be Cool to Ford Party
CimiSTIANrA, Dee, 6.-- The visit ot tho

Ford peace party to Norway will not h
considered official by tho Norwegian Gov-

ernment. Tho pacifists will be allowed to
hold meetings, but will receive no aid
from this Government.

Ealy needs
iot Xmas
cookery

Mattindale9s
How easily you can tell

the early Christmas shop-
per. Just watch the crowd
hero in the Mnrtlndale
store nnd when you see a
particularly cheery face,
you'll know that the mind
behind it is making ready
for Christmas.

Shop early at Martin-dale- 's

where are nil the
jrood things that make for
Christinas cheer.

Dirigo Mince Meat, 65c & $1
jar

Cluster Raisins, 30c & 35c lb.
Crystallized Ginger, 40c lb.
Citron, big transparent halves,

30c lb.
Lemon and Orange Peel, 25c lb.
Not-nsec- d Itaisins, lb.
Seeded Itaisins, 12c lb.
Large Loose Muscatel Halslns,

12c lb.
Currants, 16c Hi.
Specially Hlcndcd Spices for

iruit cake and mince meat, 10c
package

Cranberries, extra fine, 13c lb.
Viv Fard Dates, lie lb.
Maraschino Cherries, 10c, 25c,

45c, 85c jar
Assorted Nuts, 5 kinds mixed,

23c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.10
Nut Kernels: Black Walnuts,

50c lb.; Valencia Almonds, 70c
lb.; Jordan Almonds, 80c lb.;
Filberts, 50c lb.; Cream Nuts,
f0c lb.; Pecans, 80c lb.; Pista-
chios, $1 lb.; ShellbarkR, pieces,
90c lb.; full halves, $1.25 lb.;
Hitter Almonds, 50c lb.; English
Walnuts, 65c lb.

Cider, 35c gallon.

Crown Batter
saves yoa money

While butter is going up as
cold weather advances, remem-
ber that Crown Butter saves you
from four to eight cents the
pound on your supply.
Black Broken Tea Leaves, 24c lb.
Mixed Broken Tea Leaves, 19c lb.
Green Broken Tea Leaves, 14c lb.

Yes, it's best to shop-early- .

Thos. Martindale & Co.
J Oth & Market
Established In 1800

Hell Phonea Filbert 2S70, Filbert 3ST1
Keratone Ilce CSO. Ilaea E81

;
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Artistic Lamps
For Xmas Gifts

that enrich the home
Lend Beauty to the

Surroundings
Dispel Gloom.

Lamps of exclusive pattern
excellent workmanship at

moderate prices.
Retail Display Rooms

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co,
427-43- 3 NORTH BROAD STREET

Skort VYalk Along Automobile Row

u
'III I

These Prices
$15

$18, $20, $25

don't really represent
the full present values

of these Perry
Suits and Overcoats

(Kb

v 1

V V yTtV H 1 lv

j
v II j Wui'

Perry's
DOUniiE-nUEASTE- D COAT

Knee if net h ntrnlcht box
back, soft-ro- ll inpcls; velvet
or cloth collar; full-line- d or
only yoko and alcove llnlncs.
Very clnaar

We're not
alarmists, but
We must serve

our constituents

lAnd so we're going
to talk woolen prices,
past, present, and to
come.

CW e know this
much. If we had to
buy today the same
fabrics that are in our
$15, $18, $20, $25
Suits and Overcoats,
we couldn't sell a gar-
ment of them at its
present price.

CWe know of no
store that stocked up
at the old prices so
plentifully as we
did; consequently, we
know of no Suits or
Overcoats that are
nearly so good values
in point of materials
as ours at $15, $18,
$20, $25.

CWe do know that
from present pros-
pects, you'll pay much
higher prices a year
from now for clothes
made of similar ma-
terials.

Better take advantage
of conditions today I

Perey&Co,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,


